David Taggart in a recent article favours surgery over percutaneous interventions for severe coronary artery disease. 3 I believe he is right. At best angioplasty is a time-buying operation with limited benefits. It might be more profitable for our patients if interventional cardiologists instead of becoming robotic technocrats returned to basic, unbiased clinical assessment and management and provided more supportive efforts in the aftercare of patients requiring coronary surgery. They need to candidly consider the benefits to the patients rather than apply their skills to achieve the often unachievable. The pendulum it seems has swung from one extreme to the other. It is high time to adopt a median standpoint.
Dr Rice and colleagues (March 2005 JRSM 1 ) describe a case in which small disc magnets proved very difficult to remove from a child's penis. We have met with a similar case affecting the nasal septum. 2 A man of 37 was part of the cast of a pantomime and was wearing costume earrings with magnetic clips, one in each nostril. During the performance he sustained a knock that broke the ornament from both clips simultaneously. The magnetic clips were then attracted to each other and lodged on either side of the septum, in exactly opposite positions. He attended ENT outpatients just over 24 hours later and, under the microsope, the magnetic discs were eased apart. Like Rice and co-workers we employed a shearing movement, using nasal dressing forceps to shift the two magnets perpendicular to the force of attraction. This was performed without much difficulty. The underlying nasal septal mucosa had been eroded on both sides of the septum and both magnets were lying directly on the septal cartilage. Despite local medical treatment, a small septal perforation developed. The patient was considered for a septal plug/grommet but, being symptom-free, he was not keen. If anaesthesia experience mainly continues in emergency departments where 2 trauma patients will require rapid sequence intubation per month 5 trainees cannot maintain their skills. How indeed are their consultants to revalidate as trainers? They must be able to predict and act immediately whenever there is difficulty. How will they recognize the difficult airway and call an anaesthetist early 
